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‘ l the‘prov'i‘sion of iihproeed; 

"15" ‘sidesvih the provision ‘of a novel const'ru'cllt'i‘o 

so 

' 1 away and“ ‘in, section; ‘1 

~ ‘ 1 f if: 

‘ ?'Thiélineexitiohlielateéti) cier'?iiiiiilié?kiilm ' 
" useful: improvements in- golf ball washers; of}: 

l ' - their“ ‘type ‘ill-striated ,ihTLetfer's'h'Patejr‘lt. 'Np.a 
' 1,747,724’ issued; Lobegqtb.Mbllere-lFebifuany-f 

' i0 WPTQYBWB 
generelfcon'shruction (if 

I "Another ‘object‘gf ‘ 

YVith the above ahdfo'ther; objects Vinflvie’w' - 
which will ‘appealj‘as thedeeefriptioh pvroeeeds‘, 7‘ 

I r v"to" the" 

accompanyingfdraw‘ing; the humeral 5 ed‘espifg7 
Referring ‘now more/"particularly 

‘4Qf7nate‘s a container or reeep'tablewh'ioh is" pref-Lv 
erably of rectangular shape andUIpYQVidedu 

- with a pair of attaching members-'6'?opermili" 
the device to _be;.att-ached to a conventional 1 
sand box 01‘ other suitable support; ‘The re 

‘_ “Sceptacle ‘ 5 ‘contains ‘a ‘suitable ‘cleaning ?uid I 
su'cha-s soap water or the like and positioned‘ 
in thefbot‘tom thereof ‘is: a brush or j‘cle‘ei‘iing 

‘ element support 7. l 
The support’? is formed of a sllingle of!‘ 

59» bendable ‘metal and v‘has a central‘, portion 181‘, 

»providedwimeewnwerdlyle tenaing?en 

the shelves 1 to 

freta‘iiiing. 

' carrying thesp?njgile “ 110E“ ' ' 

‘the ' brush heads} by' screws“ ‘ 18? or ‘ the‘ like,‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ 

.which'engagejhe padjacentiin'nersurfaces of-Y r l‘ the receptacle‘ Wallsl toqyieldeblyf urge ‘the?- 7 " ‘ 

' brushes ihwar'cllytowei'd eeehiother‘and thus. 5 ‘ ' 

bottom " and: qpbur'ned T'IBI‘eI‘dSV ' . 
ties-fol? T which} age direc?liyfihwgmd‘l : 

manly-116x119 16in 

spring‘ ‘metéilt ‘at itheigf ‘ cehte 
brilsh‘lhead'slah he ' 

it 1% merely‘ 

“depi'els‘sthe bill's‘ " mie'theupf" ‘ ‘ 1i‘ fi'it‘sfxlijeet ,, 3.6 

under [the ?ange15.‘ ,- -. ‘ " ‘Q 

"The brushes are also ‘providedjwit‘h‘spring‘ l 1 
membelfs 17' in ‘thé?shapél of bowed blades .j 
loosely ‘secured at‘jtheir; enelsfto,v the-beck "of ‘ 

automatically compensate pfor?wear’ionjtheir a1“; a l bristlesya-ncl toecc‘o‘rnmodate the movement “ 
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i def the brushes tovvard and away from there 
.‘cepta‘clerwalls, the. ends of their heads are 

l " preferably/cut away or-rabbited as at 19;?to 
receive the retaining ?anges'll and 15. 
_With both brushesjinplace, the distance 

‘ between their bristles is preferably slightly 
"'less' than thevdiameter of a golf ‘ball, and a 

v ‘plunger or ball.'carrying inelnber 20is adapt~ 

. ,10 

‘ v15 

-1' formed adjacent 
'ballIis1ponsitioned.v '7‘ Nu H. - i, i 

‘ '.Therecess orpocket; 22 is in the form of a, 
slotset obliquely totheglongitudinal‘axis of’ 
the plunger with: its top and bottom‘23and 24,; 

'P out at'angle' to- the ma] or plane of the plnn‘g-‘ - 
" er. " This‘fformation ofthe p0cket;or.recess;¥ 
and the factfthatthe plunger- QOgis of‘l'e'ss, 
thickness ,thanth'e diameter ofthjeballcauses A 

istherball to. be vrotated'in all directions asxthe,‘ 
"plunger is reciprocat‘ed in the space between 7 

sure- proper-cleaning within j 

25 

. ‘the'brushesito‘in 
5a minimumtiine. 

: > - 1 Theextreme ,lnner'or lower end otthef;v 
I , 30, 

ed to be passed'between the brushes to ‘cause 
a golfb‘allt‘B’l-ito becleanedito be‘ subjected 
tov a severe scrubbing action bygthe-bru'shes. 
The plunger ‘20 ' is of a length preferably 
greater than the depth of the receptacle and~ 
‘has its outer ‘end shaped to providea handle.‘ 
portion ‘' 21 . and has 'a pocket‘ ‘or recess 22 

1“ mm? rend‘ miwhtch the 1' longer‘ projection; “pang F'mo'unted One-aid 

plunger hasit's" side edges cut away, or. beyl. 
:eled, as at 25,‘ to facilitate the initialgengage 
ment‘, of the plunger between the brushes; 
The'Iinner-end of'lthe plungerals'ohasja cen 

‘ Y. tral' recess 26 in which one end of a chain v secured‘ by a-transverse pin 28M‘?xed in the 

plunger, the opposite end ofethe chain being 1 
1 secured to the central portion 8 of the sup 

in'gr'29 therein :to'receive a pinviorithelik'e 

chain; 2'7 obviously islong enoughito permit 
' ‘outward movement of the plunger ,su?iciently', 

45‘ i ‘I H 

1 'fi f‘FroI'n Qthe‘fore'going{description .taken in‘ 
\ v connectionlwith the~ accompanying dravs'ring,v ‘ 

‘far ‘to enable thé 
pocket 22'. > ' " "1 

it Willbe readily pappv'arenttolthose skilledv in 
' the art‘to which an-inventionof.thexcharacter 

50 _-appertains, thatII provide an ve?‘icientqand in-I 
v expensive device a ‘for; vcleaning?golf- balls 

‘7 \' ments is; automatically off-set, and: in which. 
I, animprov'e'd vmanner of removably, ‘securing 

' 55 I: . V‘ 

wherein Wear ' on’jthe brushes or cleaning ele~~ 

‘the brushes in position is 'provided.~ 

Lees, “ 

‘having loiigér. prOWCtion- “ 

:port 7_‘invv'any suitable 'manner, as by having-J cessadjacent the shorter lip. ; v v 
" its extreme end extended through an open-f 
40 

'Y which’ f extends " across the' opening.‘ j The 

lba'll; to: be placed ,in the]; 
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' “ WVhat Iv claim asmy invention is: . 
1 1. A resilient readily removable ‘brush ' I 
mounting comprisingapair of shelves rnount- . 
ed in spaced relation on1a?Wall, a~pro]'ect1on 
on the edge'ofi‘each' of said 'shelves'remote 

‘ from said Wall; each'of said projections being I 
turned i-nwardlyandtowardss'aid other shelf I a ' ' 

and adapted to " retain a brush > therebetween, 

said shelves and said 'b'rush'being longer than 

the projection'on one of saidfshelves? being: -' 
5greatermthangth'e projectionon the 1other of; ‘V75 ' 

the distancefrom the inner endof the longer ~ 
projection to‘the‘Other shelf and shorter than 

. thej distanceifroln theinner end'of thesaid 80 
other projectionto‘ the shelf carrying,‘ the 

brush “constantly ' urging lsaid brush‘ ‘ away‘ 
'froin‘thiejiw'all of said receptacle and ‘into en-?. 
‘ gagem'entwith saidzplfOjectionsfan'd a spring 5' 
‘iniounted on one end of saidbrush to I'maintain , ~ > ' 

s5, " 

said'brush’out. 9f engagémentwiththeshelfg ‘ ' 

described, a’base meinberl havinga rectangu 
"lar. recess therein,=inwardly extending. lips at ; 
theiopposite 'ends'ojfsai'd =recess,"o;ne lofs'l'a-id It 2 I 

“ lips Ybein'g longer than the other,‘ awbrushq ' 
mounted’ Within said. recess; Saidfbrushbeing ' 
longer than?the distancej'froin the tipv'ofthe 
lo'ngerlip to the surface'oi recess adja-v - 
cent said'vshorter lip-and shorter,thanHthe-dis: 

12.3111 a ‘brush inou'ntingfofzthe;character,‘ . 
90* 

tancei-froinlthe tip of the shorter lip’to'the " ' surface ofthe:recessfadjacen't,thelongerlip, ; ' 

means [constantly n'rgin'g'lsaidlbrushoutvvards . 
lyv against said I lips? and-5 inéét11s¢constahtly i 
urging saidbriishagainstthe side of there- ~ 

scribed,"a',base member, spaced inwardlyex- ‘; 
8}v In a brush-,Inounting.otthecharacter de-x ‘ y _ 

1051 
"tending lips carried'by?the base nieniberland " ‘ 
I forming 'abrush receptacle;:one;of said lips; ' 
‘being longerthan the other, a'brnsh mounted ’ v_ 
jwithin,said?receptacle; said brush - being; . ' ‘ 

longer than the distance from thetip ofth'ef 

109;, ' 

longer lip to'thev surface of said receptacle . " 
adjacent said shorterlip and ‘shorter thanthe '_. ‘ 
distance from the'lip'f of the shorterlip to the g: 
"surface ofthereceptacle adj acentthelonger 
v. lip, nieans constantly urgingsaid brush-out- v 
' Wa'rdly 'againstsaid lips, and means constants 

rggeptacle adjacent the shorter lip.’ , 
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1.1 ' 

‘fly urging said-brush against the'side ofthe " 
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